
Lower e5ý,

e.cretaryior ie - ;
asrnes Latt'ded, the casting vola of the Ch.iirm.an.

Vice Chancallor Brady, would ba.ve ca..used lhe
adoption. of the cew charter. Tao atii Catholic

organ atire in a frenzy az the result, and the Ad 1

submaits the opinions of twio Queen's Counsel that

·the entira proceeding is illegal, and that application
to the Clourts would secue &a n juncion rendering
it inoperative. It is ot creditable to the Govera-
ta sec its Lord Chancellor lead the way to render in-

operativ-e the mliserab;e fragment of educational re

fo rm grautad1l by the late cabinet, to whom, il is

Only justice to state, that this is only such Portion Of

their achemne as they were hurriedly able without an

ac-, Of parlifiant to effect just before they lEft ofEce.
-Cajr of Wvee/dy Reg"ister.

The Dublin, mening Post, saya:- The assemblage
whicn met to do honour to Sir Hugh Cairns in Btl-

fast, did not include a single Cathohie, a single
Liera'L Peo estant, a single Protestant even; wbo in
feeling and in manners was not evidently a maerec
Orangeman, or, Colonel Tacylor excepted, one inomr-
diial Of ·any Set, noL t in emeCtiOL. Wi:bUlS:ýer

Orangeism. The rising of S;r Hugh Cjaîras was greet-
ed with 1 Kentiah Fire'; . he elaptrap of his general[-
ties at:uck mure ' Kentis-h Fire ;' the artitiee ot his

sophis!tries, althongh a tritle delicate for lodge appre-
hension, was enoughi to strike 1 Kentishà Fire' again;
his denlial of political right tri the Irish tenant far-
mens, waz equally res ponded to by ' Kentish Fire >
bi: enlampionship of the Esto.blishmen: brought out

wby-.what but ' Kentish Fire ?''

The Times remarks hereupon: --
1 Unfortunately the Government seems to have

drifted someho V into a s-tate of antago ism to -.he
Roman Ctholic priesthlood ; anid, judgiug con the
vine of the Consaervative organs, tbea spirit of Pro-
.esunzt ascendancy seems to be excited to a higher
pitch than it has bgee:t ror a long time. it is a pity
that the supporters ut the Governmaent bave notl
adoptedi the conettiatory spirit of trie Lord Lieuten-
aut and Chief Secretary ; and that the first didlicuit7
is increased by the revival ofrorligious animosity un

AN laisH TowN -Fe w people have ot e&rdofo
Djanybrook. Who, in Ir;aad,1 or out of l.knows
anything of Bessbrookl The reputation of the for-
mer spread a shade aver the whole counntry, as dbc.'
cause once a year, in a village near Dbin, tere
was an outburst of riotous merrymaking, everybIris
man was regarded as a riotous merryma er, by in-.
stinct. This is not a proper character fr a self-

respecting people, who scorn to be treated as a race
of Hiandy Andys. We are happy to presenit in this
descripiion of Bessbrook-, a more chara rteristic sketch
-Bessbrook being' a Cavan towna which has grown

up round a flia factory. In il the rough fiax is becet.
lad, scutched, hackled, spun, and woven, thus put-
ting it througheavery process in the same concern'
Pully 2,500 handa are employed in the factory, and
these with their families. atll hive mn Bessbrook : it has

a population of about 3,000 inhabitants. 'the town
id oeaufully sitated cand weiiimid out, iwith a
handsome square in tne centre, and streets running
from it towards the factory. Tue t jwn has been
built by the proprietor of the factory tu accomodate I
bis workers, and as he enlarges the factory and in.
creases the number of operatives, he also enlarges i
the town. Each familly has one buuse-no two rami' i
lies live together. The dwellings have from three
to five or six rooms, and tous suit small and large
families. The streets are ig bted with gas fromn the
factory gas works. TÈhere are t wo co operative
stores in the square, ownàed by the operatires. There
is a bakery, a glass and chia shop, a draner'àsabop,
a butcher's shop, and a remperance hotel in the
soùare also. The proprietors and managers of aill

.tee are the choae of the o çnrer, un der eunreiluance.
There ie a readinig roomu and a library, large school«
rooms, and a coffee end dininig room to Seat 250,
where'coffaee issold at a half penny per cup. There
is &lsO a dispensary belonIgiog to the operativos
(not to the union), and a merdical attendant, Dr.
Lightbouri.e, whose sole businees is, to attend to the
factory brnndsand their families. He is also secre-
tary ta their tecuperance or teetotal soci.ety. This

dispensairy is supported by a regalar weekly pay
Met fromt each worker lowards a L biel [und,' gand

when they araeili they receive medical attendance &cz.,
free, and half theit usual creekly wages from the
faun i When it fails Shor t at any time, the owner
sustains it, and the average contribution which hea

thia fundib is fiat e£ believe, about £150 a year.
Bach bhea fb ouse 'is obliged ta pay I-.par. wee '
school fees, for each child over fur yetributoagte
and so ensures their education. The contd f the t
the sick rund and school fees are stopte from th
operatives' wages,;as also tbe rent of h ouses ou.
cupied, and thus regularity in all these' mattersi is
secured. It hasno public house, nor other place of

any kind, for the sale of alcholie liquors il as nu
drunkardsj i ithas not a_ single beggîr or pauper ; i.l
hail littleor no poor laàw taxation ; it has no constad
hulary, and y et -perfect .good. order is preserve

.amongst over 3 000 ne the working classes tving to-
gëther ; there is n ext-to'notheft or crime - uown mn
. the place., Let nooune: talk of the Irish, peple being

guarrelsome, of a fighting disposition, *0., when 0 0e
can point'toa. ltown hike Bessbrook, with over A,-00
of a population of aIL creeds -all. operatives-hlving
together in peace and. goop order. The cleanlineoss
of the townL and the neainess of the houses are alshc
remarkcable. There ls not onebu te neatly h c sa.
ed and .tidily kept ; and abut t th 8c"s a
pool 1s nolta obu ronud.aoitteacwe th i-iwla
descraption of one Irishte ; id l tastangers vil
give a,-better idea of h .IrshpeoPleo D n ro.
than whathley1recet edfroma ere emberd, that the

has beeudulytate;
repuitation of-the latter ,ptace bsbe hdaeîsgge i ratd pe b ave mgined at Ib o o O

theýyear round,,gust as tey d'jebte' dw hoeo rerie-
t .Io i thasuburban vi aeoe

Jand.- 'amrdcL.

THE- TRUE -WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRtONICLE--a---NOVEMBER3, ýýq1866'.
p otecta sta and nopoly, party, the .Peel.

Na nQuee'Un'iversty, suffered an inglor-
ýtâdefeitmon.8afhïdi , , yfast the--'newa-.supplem -niali

.chatergin ben-acepedsby a miajority of,.&Mo
:en the Šens el1even 'voi'ng for, and nine against.
1- I ,gsiùon heat ahh rs of the th'ree

,kigdomns, has bèen activ,!Biace the previous meet-
oginL j ty las a.n[Ld private ,canivass hqs been ila

a t'. ndavu to defe'ét the màeàire. The Iih

E seepr.omised a charter, on the mnodel of that

of the .. iniv .ersity of: Lavai (Quebec), from the 2?resent
-ioyernmeuts' !rs asitcwhilst the Mail had

thejndecencyýto.,urge that if we, four.to.five millions
f iolics, persist in segregating ouirselves in eda-

gå,from 'th-ienlightened Protestant community,
then let our eductioncal " ghetto' have-ýa charter, b7

.01,lu 811Qs. The majority, who voted foraccepting
Ite asupplemntal cuarwr, were .ý- Rigthin ..

BMady;.ýex Lord Obancellor, Vice 1 bancellbor of the

Quee's University, Eirl of Dunraven, Lord Talbrit

de Mattide Baron Pigott, Mtr. Justice O'Hagan;
Ceief Justica Monahan, Right Hon3.'W. Monsell, Sir
DoinianJ..Danigan, Bart., Lord Clermont. Proféess.
or SuILLvan and James Gibson, Barrister. The votes

against were : Lord Chancellor Blackb9urne, Vice
Chancellor of the University of Dublin. Ear! of Rosse

Chancellor of the University of Dublin, the preoi.
dents of Belfaîst, Cork; and Gîlway Queen's Colleges,
Sir Robert Peel, Bart , the Protestnri ishop of Kill-

610e, SurgenAdamq, and Mr. Sbillington, J.P., lna
the inajority are sixGtolefur Protestants, and
aPresbyterian. la the minority are one Catholic

rR.Kane), six Protesants, a Predbyterian. and
aUnitarian. The absentees from the Senatte were

he Eairt of Olarendon, Chaacellor, whbo la said to)

bave paired with Arcbishop Trench, the fortner for,
bhe latter egainst, accepting the reen charter, Sir

Richard Grilith, .woo ii unide.rstood to be againSt me
,Change, and Genieral Sir Thomas Larcom, Under

fo Ireland. Su that ev-en h.ad ail thesE

Shbe, friends of1ýtheanddtee for the conèty f ruffianisnc. y which a portion of te congregatío f im ms Il: as Pern' t fstS, ie ihS.Jae n vnVenna'Wèxford,Mfr. Kavanagh and Mr. Pope Heianeàss, have Ncirthmoor> Green Church distiïiguishedt itself, we the •trikesý in the iron trade, the Timtes points out a does not open -ber donrt to quesgtionable virtué, Vitbadta coinference with:tbe object!'ofýbi-inging about. thought-we.had reacheditheIowetdph. ncnierto hc em ave been aino st over- in New Yorké,no 't a' n .chng tout cela ; they Slig.
an jrangemnent- toa.prevent. the S'plittiDg of the. bave. fannd . something .beyond, or rather beneath -lOooked by the leaders of ' tradää' tunione. but çrbich' Mise' Lucretia Borgia isan honored! euest ait l the
0àtosertative inttreît. -No satisfactory agree ment, ' the.lowest still." On iSSL Sunday there was .ano- deserves their most carefal attention, co A this mo.-. hotelsg, and ' Madame' Biché'a palace in Ffth Ave nu:

liowevr, ha lis ytbea-ie trI ssae ther,'scene;¡.anad, of a truth, the Rev. Mr. Hunt, the ment orders are being executed for English firme' ini next door toMdmiruosisiun o onthatMr.! Hennesisy: bas. obtained the support of the incumtbent.nust La.ve .a pleasant lifle of it. ·Soma' Belgium and Prussis.gand' the i'vtbïrsl of· ladies.'1 Il Madame Biche felt like ic, siie~cocid rei
.0atholie -bishop, .Dr. 1itrrlong, wils!It his rival isshockinag acts of S'acrilege were committedi in. the thease repeated strikes will be: to drive more and more the best pew !in Plymoth or Grace Oùurch wiLhout
oppoesed by the -priestbood generally. fury of the first revolution; but that was a briefeara of the English. capital abroad. Whether the rate of exciting popular indignation, .and afies. Laeretia

M buRDaat-A man amed Syunth, a small farmer. Of madnesa following upon centuries 6f slavery.-· wages be ultimately determined by the cost-of living, could vieit in ' Society,! jnst as &he has her box at the
living near Sotstown, .county Mona&ghan, was The bratalities committed in« the Northmoore Greena according to the lowesrtstandard ef comfort and de. opera and ticket to the ' Serinth's' hall. ln other
murdered o« his way L.ome from the market oif Church have no such excuse, they were cold blooded cency for the time being, lor whether it depeind on words, society is totally,infamously, beyond coa-
Monaghan¡ -on -Monday night ,last- Re bad been and pre determined, and indicated an amount of bru-.the distribution of a wages finid, limaited in amont, ception corrupt in Ne w York, and if this coriruption
soiling flair, and .wbeni about two miles fromn Mo. tality amongst a consider, ble.portion of tibe English no wages'at all will or can be paid if thorao1isano. clne be, as they tell us it 1s, the 'legitimate uff.ipring of
naighan, mst his death by violence. Two Cf his poplation for which we were not.prepared. Last to pay the'm ; and there will be no0 one to pay themra ddaon riches, may God co .ntinue to ai our present
neighboura have been arrested on sispicion.- Sundaýy, as the local paper tells us, Mr. Hunit bad if the policy of strikes be pushed boend a certain poverty.--Rtchmnond Exaiir.1

Duadalk Democcrat. ' religions services at eleven o'clock in the morniag point. Free trade, which has done Bo muchb for the The elections are at lait over, and the RaLdical or
.. -Itind be bad a batch -af policemen tu protect him wo:-kman, bas dones something fer the capit~alist, and Reptublican parthba obtaised adeced ctå y..A ooD Joxs.-.An amusing circumstance is said teen'Wis evc a on naw oins ayivsmnshv enopened out -In our Th Irish vote a sfor tbe irst limelaelicotozy.-

to bave ts.ken place flast week au a rdiltay station and four men (we need no% indiertte the class tu colonies ndc abroad Rasto raise very considerably the buted ta Ewell their mn rt.Ime, arg ey cntre.

net a dee tleis fromrd enant alasias ich those wretched females musit bave b-longed) normal raie of interest Even if the existingPro- that this reEult bdå lbeena brongi about b the actothit bs Ece.eoy teLr iutnn ,sPas. entered 'the Cýucch, clad in, col ored paper tawdry, prietors of ironworks could De coerced !into giving of te Radical leaders in reference to the' 0 Caiodhthrongb by train and during the time the enginies maeant to mimic the vestments of an olliciatn priest. bigher wages than they can. afford ini the present raid' and -therpel f the Neutr I t Lasdigetwere enanging he retired to the refreshmnt saloon. Trie witless fgois bad a caricature of theaCrose1 (the state of the market, others will avoid the iron trade ly ad ' e enlye o ibe ra n iyn, deIient
Anumber ofheltorm asnd a uub inspetor were sacred emblem 'of Chris.tianity wbiebl Protestant and carry their money elsewhiere. Taking all tradtes a tizsns hb the preach ngs Of Mr. Pfes dent Raortsii an P o Iopla r saRu •o bnr 'TeEngla.nd has still the good taste to retiin aon the togtcher thera is never so large a surplus of capital air 9 be tor' Meeban dci1Ilt le los,,an 'oficer was not aware that his Ercellency hadl retired front of its ancient cburohets) on their backs. One1 seeking employmient as there is of labour in excue of th.eotrnsa «e an an t-ri a nieaors, ay

to the room, aind observing au imposing looklag idiot hadl a pape: imitation of a cardinal's hat on his the demand for it ; but la still more i:mportant difer-. bee nktaiumn anhe Satra forgIS anirs athose
gentleman getting out of one of tbe first-classa car- bead and another lunatic carried in front a huge- ence between them is that capital overflowsaeas5ilyinataouilae.pat umpng the ates orteadicas these
riages, and great respect being paid to him by those placard un which 'Scottish hife Assurance' was foreign countries, white ilabour dosesnot. If iron Ileia pJhnsnund ard suof Feninnm aingi
arotund, bie at once cor.cluded it musit be his Excel. printed fin large type, wvith another 01n his back au- workers can earn hbigher wages than almost any esr. nnadSwradprmigal
lency, and gmnitg the necessary orders Ibhe police nounicing the attractions cf' iangerý celebrated Hlip- other class of operatives, i, is mainly due to the con. good tings to ýthe Irish causle from ther political

Presented, armus greatiy to the astonishment Of the podrome.' These wretces weres followed by a crowd tinuaI expansion olf the ironit!rade, and the gaver in opnns-e Yo7Z rk s h eàple, (ein n
individual la question who turnea out to be-ntrthe of others ; and the church echoed to their Jaughter. creasing demnand for labopr. Let.this expansaion be n
Marquis of Abercorn, but Cardunal Cuuten ! We gfiye Here vre may remaik that the muet curious thing effectualy checked and *inis demand redu'ced bay the H EoaRORS o7 THE DRY ToILTUoAS-A STaIN 011 Trit
the above as we received it, without v ouching for ils about this businie,,s is that the police never interfered Sucidsi tactics3 of the trades' union, and no decree of Austo N CanacTEIa.-On the Dry3 TlOrtuigaU, thje
accurazy, but we wouIld not be eurprised if there was with those blackguardsi. mile and female, n ever ib.ith national executive will avail or ward off or re. most desolate and barren almoet lknowu«, there leu-
some rudto for the stoiry.- Portado2cr h ew. tempted to remove tbetn, lethouhbad they gone up medy the misery that muet ensuge, guish in ihiegal imprisoniment !everal hunzdred State

Flett street, simirli ttired, iLey waln!d have been THE UrILISATinsop FjEiAçE.--Tbe Post remarks prisoners. Sient thither by military conimissiona-.
hurried oR to0orenu for comumittir.g _ a nsance. It that tue Irarmerstuttriis day send to Peru for manure, tribu uatI3chat have býeen denoutnced by the United

GREAT BRiTA.11%.%ould now e.ppear tblat toabeaguilty.t such ruilin- while to thie day their ut ban neighblors areengaged, StateasSupreme LCourt ad unknlow.nan«d unwar-

On Suriay lairt the Archbi2bon of Westminster- m-u in a chiureli- -à t:nple dedicated to God's war. at iciiaite pains and cout, in throwing manture into chantedorbyslaw, ad rom woseialpis cornim ntsta
attended by Bishops'Grant, of Souhbwark, ;. Anberst, sip -fa no nuisane z.ail. the seag, or in somue other way nutting it eteetnally fthatinCort heareeedal p hca! prisonaesDow-
of Northampton ; Brown, of Shrewsbury ; Cornth- Shouts of laughter greeted the processionL: and ouit of sight anui use. Al Croi Cdon, after trying alllinded ingNothen paeieries.-tur enaronowe
Waite, of Beverley, anrd Ullaihornie, at Birmingham -. Zhen theres followed, by way of& accomupanimenit to the known mens and spending unknown money in the bandeo rgoigandahave undegne or atth
assembled at St. Cuthbert's College, Uqbaw, DgIr- service, the shufllinz of feet, coughing, and cither endeavor todien'! with tbis troublesome matter out of anads f r tal ollicils(iraceto te, un ifor lo
ham, -when Ganon Chadwick, one of the professors pleasant noise2. T ben came the sermon, the prea.cher place, after being restrained by the Court of Cha.n a oldifer) seros thatk ie inorable aindignaio
of the college, was conzecrated Bishop of Herbam appropriately taking as his text the words of cery, and anathematised by the ratepayere, the au- oulixosd o the hoiie wrd urror and hindgnato
and Newcastle, in succession to Dr. fBogarth, latel.y Haba.lhkuk, • But the Lord is in IHis Holy Temple, thorities hâve adopted something which appenaarsp oth nmlie usworld.mConctidon ts dsolat
deceased. The ceremonies were carried out wita let allt the earth keep silence before Him, And àir. be very like the simple Cainese planu. The 'result of spotnd, mithny en of commutiel inctofwhathesr
great splendour in the collegiate chape., in presence Huut'i congregation kept silence in curiot:E fashion- t is5 that nut only i2 Croydon actzually now realising for ies, may of be:n enuretyino-clent fagesu
of a large concourse, both clerical and lay. The But we shial! give tue rest in the words of our Bridge an annuail pr-i urpon, -tenu which formnerly was a-r bcthemitayousocaedhveo-

sermon was preached by Bishop Amherst, and the water contEmpora- : - The Comandments wele source of GnItold expense, but t bat the health of the deusmne tem, theybaredexosedbrtolcrueits and
choral service was performed by over two hundred them read, in the re of whicb one of the men to wn ls soa ralc improved that the deaths from. ,puisinet tth ad off bmiitrudaitalareatsian
voices. The collegiate chapei and the buidings dressed in tbe above-muentione:l guise rose fromn bis zyrnotic diaeu.ses have tIale from 31 to 18 per cent. commsioeofiradnseedtthrcprc

generally have been erected at various periodi seat nieur the puhdr; and walked down throngbl the The question now tnaurally arides, how long isandwi a oprsn o hc ewudhv

within the last twenty-ive vear2, at a cost of over aisle. Ti was the signal for aniother burst of Londn to be behind Croydon and Cuina ? to go back to the Dark Ages, or search rthe records

£:00,000, orincipe.lly from' the designs of the two laugh ler, which was reniewed shortly afterwards 'MaiLNLoNs IN ScoTLAsor.-The Scotsmlan Save : troftauisntein A ao r ter tncedw a lit
Pugins. Ushaw is the isrgest educ-ational establisbh. when another of the men thus dressed rose from his -. Along with other disunguiebed visitors aut DresDent- thery roantelgaeamnStatepraio n, rc ed u,n
ment possessed by the Cathoicsin Engîazd, and se:.t, walked up the aisle, and occupied tbe seat just residing at *the Clyde Hotel, Bothwell, are the widow Dry Tauaoriteamofterhuaityand caracter,
receives upwards or 350 gtudents; h i of whom are |vaicated. After Mr. Hont conc!uded the raigo and daughter et the laie Abraham Lincoln.-ga con fte nua n abru

being educated as eccleissues,.-. Univ-ersat Express., each orayer,thueewere loudnand prolonged cries oAt ' . punCI;1NG-b!ufulmute fdrihentsistr itied nthonlybuton thepoorlera-
3:d inist. " '''Ame:n,' which àcaused more on, "bur.sta of laughiter. SpaNTe-,HoLlcLa isT aMe.-h ol -mobeuhene odera the rison cnindThe rebt o the Fdergale

IlÎ t i anounceli that ex-Goverrcar Eyre- of Jamaics : One man, whiLe the Epistie was being reaid, put on speinake blags oh iself 'arp sas en e er- i sof e arion.le r ecitau the wite ga
would be arraigned at ',he cenitral" Uourt OF London', his haLt, and kýpthbis lhead covered Wüh it b t "rrsome t iningambagofairty-mÀindedtersons catmsthe , f te actsn, ofwhch emad nebeen anoreye.witnes
in about 10 dîyofor ithe Janiaica murders ' time. fistead or reading, Mr fHunt cîlanted the jwestofEa nd s ag aina. Agdaui tenoacttaoe-Irw.s aickeingWandcmade one buse for humanit-

. .'. ~~~~~~~~Go:4pel, at which ithere were (othert Uark.3 of.Protestnsaemlgatadsui nuht n twsatl fweta ol aemle er
ila aasserted tnat the great aln of those whoad iaoovlmnfstd hleadadngth payrcourage suct a creature, we are gkid to be able to of stone-the atrocities committed thera b/ United

the ritualistic movement in the church of England of csarecr aiteda Tohill re from bithe pat sec anufther, viz tbat somte are right-minded enough States eflicers and undier the United Sttites [[ag,
is tu gel prosecuted end persecu:ed so ai to try the and waled up nd ke mnltuothe tpofths e atr.'to denounce him. The Pusmiýouth Ga::cite writesaus fisunting in idle mockery las the guardian of liberty,

qanston. ltboughaofdcoureitmaryomemesuof te congre oiv,,Sthe protector of human rights. ÎHe gave the namtes

The choiera inEdiniburgh acd the çvicinity wrg!ation were shocked to behold ,iniiproïantily. the Scelle a mpofPotsa s.-Dsrcfloftesferrtedte hntetotrswr
Eevere last week. but, iby the lttnacounts5, the getmjriyo1hs4peetluhe dv rS ea S.Gog sHl.-taisan undoubtod fact iniiicted, and theinmamies ofthe brutes in humait.shape
number oif attacks have greatly ditninished. Ha, addrresigt hoeee nstaue ni, eid il«l t hat an uneducatedavct faypicpede'hoodrdadeeue hm tseustat h

Acorin toevdecaivn n rpot f Hyunt ire- snov the crsn? dabl vor icueici.dl outtar nore b-rm toatme cause that Le espouses'thuit s devilishi tyranny of the jalors wreakeud itse!f alike
, cc- .i . most vigorous oponeit.aTheptruthooftthisaxiom on Unr.edeStates andConfederate prisoners. .I

Livrpol halt comitee,' qitea yungwoan' at ar ontabe, an goon nh hebas bee!n practically shown within thla usit fortnight August last, wbile a part of priseners were unload-.
in that City haLS beeni imprisoned one, hundred and servie unlesaSyou remove tble man.' The policeman al St. George's Hali, where one WV. Muroby has ing a vessteledamne of the crevr gave them liquorj and
fot:rteer. times for drunkenntesis, and anDother hadti hen touctied Tothill an the shoulder, and ha rose ielivered a seritEs of lectures agpast Roman~ Catbo. one of the pour unf"ortunates became helplessly
been taken up one hundred and twenty timtes. The up .and ieturnted to his sent.. wnich he shorui liesl and Cathulic practices in general. Hlowever drunk. ln this condition he was tied up) by the
evidence goes to show thait drunkenness is on the in afterwards quitted, and walk-ed down the aisle slowly -nebw a dpeaete rosoropr ea humbs by order of the officer of the day, and kept

crene thresefdy nogthehe wives nopuatiochI ad o itoe , wftrhic he gpbrovkm uch b aughnetioer'Eglsmere at all times ready to lhold out the suspended for hours, the cords cutting the fiesh to

dren ~ ~ ~ ~ rs aftelbnn pplto.Imdateyft this eu odth mn aovre wamenne d a'of friasip to our Roman Catholic brethren, the bontes, and until the pour wretch, tu ait appear-
The Protestant Dissenters of this country would ; l owed by nearly band heco rega,.ion. wb olef and we beg to apologise to the-n, in the name of the ance was eviduntiy dying. Thon the Commandant,

no% submit.for fire years to the political wrorgs %Liai the chDurch in a body, many of them plLiutingo hi respectable inhaLbitants ofthis towni, for the series of a Bnig-General, accidentallyh passing, i-ud obserred
Irish~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Roacahclae.nue o edris- aswe aligdw h il Servicyinsults which eulminated in the disgusting aind dis- the uan's condition, ordered him to bue ken down;

Event to the present day the mnonstrous wrong of theothia means interrupted for a long time' This graceful scene of last Monday evening, and he was conveyed to the hospital _Withàone of his

State Church has not been attacked in Ireland with r-ulh'anism Sueems abnlost incredIble ; but there are the TH&llLàTs LaORD Pt.UsRT, PROTESTANT BIBsHOP CF bands disabled for Ilile. lie had been suïpended Ihis
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contentedl, the people have never been discontented themselves, Shrink fromt the responsibility of the fou; (Guiness intended lu get the Seo of Tuam fur his son. and we have doue with this shocking recital ; for

enough : they have never been stur:dy or perseverin1g work which thely get thest poor wretches to dis. inl-law, Rev. W. C0. Plunket, From the defunct tbough we could quota other instances of barbar:ty

enouigh in ßighting the political battle against their barge. Whig Cavinet the purchase might be made as the that would startle the demons in, hall, we shrink

foes. Forty members fir mly united ag ainst an y e Illustrious dead-.ibe extingulsbed light uf Tuam - fromt the melancholy record It was that of aU. StateB

English Minister that did not abolBlb the State The following article from the Ng. Y. Natont shOws . the triend of the poor-was1 a Whig. It cannot be do soldier, Who, f'or some trivial offence, somie Petty
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cipation is only thirty-àeven years old. The social i-fratono egi ni erican ceiizns in rsch bis lfe the world heard of. Our neighbouring co' to be tied, taken to the end of the garrison wharf,
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f rshd efipesoEng quis n,'faulth ossi f bthrcannot possibly have any good excuse for getting in-, great met.opusemaLy noc desferve the title bestowed throat being filled with water he conid not at once

oBu Irih dete Grmn brehaucatPos bof ienna sa omy best bed room in gorder to thiow his Stones upon i, • The World of New York,' bat, at any rate reply, and was again allowed to sink. A second
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